
1. On the Home Page, click Login in the upper right corner: 

2. Enter your email to get started. If you have an existing account with BRHLL using that email, 

you will be prompted for your password. Otherwise, you will be prompted to create and confirm 

a password. (Password must contain a minimum of 8 characters, 1 uppercase, 1 lowercase and 1 special character.) 

If you created a new account, you will be asked 

to verify your email address by clicking the link in 

the email sent to the address you provided. 

3. Once you verify your email address, you will see this screen. Click “Register 

My Players” to begin.  



4. You will be asked to add some information about the account holder before registering your kids. Thank you for

also adding Additional Account Holder Information. This helps BRHLL stay in touch with other guardians or important

people who may need info about your player’s schedule.

5. Now it’s time to select the programs for which you want to register. The system should display eligible pro-

grams based on the player birth date. Little League Age is determined differently for baseball and softball. Age

charts are here: https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/determine-league-age/.

https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/determine-league-age/


6. Please answer the questions for each child and the program you selected.

7. When you get to the Eligibility section, please choose to verify your child’s eligibility with

your home address or your school address. To be eligible to play BRHLL, a player must live

OR attend school within our Little League boundaries. More information on BRHLL’s

boundaries is here: https://www.brhll.com/Default.aspx?tabid=2663329.

If you neither live NOR attend school within league boundaries and wish to play BRHLL, 

please contact our Player Agent at playeragent@brhll.com.  If you already live inside another 

Little League’s boundaries, a waiver to play BRHLL is not always possible.   

https://www.brhll.com/Default.aspx?tabid=2663329
mailto:playeragent@brhll.com


If you choose to verify with school address, select a school from the drop-down box. All options 

except for “Other” will return this message in the red box below.  

If you live inside BRHLL boundaries and verify eligibility with the home address, the message in 

the blue box below should appear. 

If your child neither lives nor attends school inside BRHLL boundaries, registration is still possi-

ble, but the Player Agent may contact you to discuss continuing eligibility. 



8. BRHLL is 100% volunteer-led and requires the involvement of every family to provide our play-

ers with the best possible experience year after year.  We encourage you to volunteer in some ca-

pacity. Every opportunity is family-friendly — bring the little ones along!

Scroll to the right to see all of the options on the page below. Select and continue (or it’s possible 

to skip at this point). You can read more about each volunteer position on our Volunteer page at 

www.brhll.com. 

If you do volunteer, we need to collect a few details from you to complete your volunteer registra-

tion. The form requires driver’s license information for a background check.  This is a Little 

League International requirement and is in place to protect our children. 



9.   You will be presented with an order summary before you check out.  If this looks right, click 

Continue. 

10.   It’s time to check out. Here you can choose to make a donation to BRHLL or not. You will se-

lect your method of payment (credit card or check). If you select a check, please be sure to mail 

a check to the P.O. Box listed on the screen. If you select a credit card, there will be a small ser-

vice fee added to your total. 

11.   Submit the order!  Thank you for coming to play with BRHLL. 


